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INTROIDCTION 
The task of obtaining and selecting plants which may not only 
survive under salty conditions , but grow and produce satisfactory 
yields is varied and complex. It is becoming necessary to select and 
breed crops for salt tolerance. Plants can be grown in arti:ficially 
constructed salt basins to test their individual salt tolerance, but 
this takes time, at least one year . It would be desirable to develop 
a rapid test to determine the salt tolerance of a given plant. The 
use of a dye in conjunction with a series of salt solutions has been 
suggested for det ermining the salt tolerance of pl ants . 
The objective of this study was to see if a tetrazolium dye could 
be used to determine the relative salt tolerance of 37 alfalfa vari-
eties. The compound 2 ,3 , 5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride was used in 
this and similar studies . }lost of the literature refers to this com-
pound as TTC , which reference will also be used in this manuscript. 
REVIF..W OF LITERATURE 
Evaluating ~ tolerance 2£ crop plants 
Hayl-rard and Bernstein (19.58) reported that salt tolerance can be 
appr aised in at least three >rays: 
1. The ability of a plant to survive on saline soils . This 
criterion of survival has limited application in irrigation agricul-
ture but has been >ridely used by plant ecologists. 
2. The absolute yield of a plant on saline soils. This cri-
terion has the greates t agronomic significance. 
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) . The relative yield on saline soil compared to yield on simi-
lar nonsaline soil. This criterion is useful for comparing dissimilar 
crops whose absolute yields cannot be compared directly. The U. S. 
Salinity Laboratory (1954), in compiling its plant lists according to 
salt tolerance, used the third criterion. 
Repp, McAllister, and Wiebe (1959) found that protoplasmic salt 
resistance can be used as a test for predicting the salt tolerance of 
agricultural plants . This test consists of pl acing freehand tangential 
sections containing the epidermis and several subjacent cell layers of 
the lower portions of the stem in sodium chloride solutions of various 
molal concentrations. After 24 hours these sections were transferred 
to a slightly hypertonic solution of glucose for from 3 to 4 hours and 
then examined under the microscope for plasmolysis. Plasmolyzed cells 
were considered uninjured while cells which failed to plasmol yze were 
considered injured or dead. Good correlation was found between the 
salt resistance of the protoplasm and salt tolerance of a nwnber of 
plants. 
Monk (1960) developed the technique further in studying the salt 
tolerance of ornamental plants. His study consisted of tt-10 parts: 
1. Plasmolytic method of determining salt tolerance. 
2. Tetrazolium method of determining salt tolerance. 
The plasmolytic method consisted of immersion of plant tissue 
sections in a graded series of sodium chloride solutions for 24 hours, 
followed by immersion of the sections in a hypertonic sucrose solution 
for 4 hours . The tissue sections Here then examined microscopically 
for plasmolysis . 
The tetrazolium method consisted of immersing the tissue sections 
into a graded series of sodium chloride solutions for 24 hours, fol-
lowed by immersion in a 0.1 percent or 0 . 05 percent solution of 
2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride for 24 hours. The sections were 
then examined for pink or red formazan color which appeared in living 
or slightly injured cells. 
Monk (1960) found good correlation be~•een salt tolerance in 
field or solution cultures and in the plasmolytic and tetrazolium 
tests for salt hardiness. 
Chanical !D£ physical properties of ~ 
TTC belongs to a group of chemical compounds known as the 
tetrazoles . Benson (1947) r eviet<ed the chemistry of the monosubsti-
tuted and disubstituted derivatives but did not discuss the tri-
substi tu ted members . 
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TTC occurs as a white to pale yellow crystalline powder that 
darkens on exposure to light. It has a high solubility in water , and 
is colorless in solution forming carmine red formazans upon reduction, 
making it one of the comparatively few organic compounds which is 
colored in the reduced state. Tetrazolium differs from the majority 
of redox indicators since, in the reduced state, it forms an insoluble 
forma zan and the reaction is therefore, irreversible (Roberts, 1950 ). 
2e + 2H+ ) 
2, ) ,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride triphenylformazan 
Formazan is easily visible in minute quantities and, consequently, 
the reaction is very sensitive. The formazan is insoluble and neither 
diffuses from the cell in which it is formed, nor oxidizes back to a 
colorless state on standing. The sensitivity of tetrazolium to reduc-
ing agents , in gener al , is indicated by the observation that a water 
solution of TTC will color a stainless steel spatula an intense red, 
due to the slight reaction of the metal with water which liberates 
hydrogen (Roberts, 1950). He also found that in some cases a faint 
reaction appeared over the entire cut surface of tissues. Such re-
sults were found ·to be due to the presence of microor ganisms and were 
easily detected since the TTC solution itself was stained red. To 
eliminate the external effect of the microorganisms on his results, 
he stained and recorded his results in 24 hours. 
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Jambor (1954) stated that conditions must be carefully controlled 
when TTC is used for quantitative experiments . Polarographic study 
has shown that, in media of pH lower than 6, the reduction of TTC 
yields chiefly a colorless product. In more alkaline solutions the 
reduction product was mainly the red formazan . 'lbis behavior was due 
to the change of redox-potentials in the reduction of nitrogen atoms 
1 and 2, and atoms 2 and J, respectively. This explains 1~hy reddening 
can be achieved only in solutions of pH 11 to 14. The redox-potential 
of formazan formation cannot serve as a basis for predicting whether 
some reducing agent of known redox-potential wD.l produce formazan or 
not. 'lbis is due to the insolubility of the reduced form of TTC. No 
redox-equilibrium can be established, and the actual potential of the 
substance uill therefore be more positive than its normal potential. 
This shows why TTC can be reduced by succino-dehydrogenase ~rhich has a 
more positive normal redox-potential. 
Jerchel and Mehle (Smith, 1951) reported the apparent redox-
potential of the TTC-formazan equilibrium to be approximately -0.08 
volts. Since triphenylformazan is an insoluble compound it interferes 
with the determination of the redox-potential of a TTC-triphenyl-
formazan system and makes a determination difficult to obtain. 
Light brings about the reduction of TTC, so most investigations 
must be carried out in reduced light. The photoreducibility of TTC 
was found to be optimal at a wave-length of approximately 4500° 
(Atkinson, ~ 2J,., 195()). 
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!ill!. ~ of TTC in biological research 
The use of TTC as a measure of living tissues or cells began in 
Germany around 1940. The topographical selenite method of determining 
the viability of seeds developed by Lakon (Grabe and Delouche, 1959) 
stressed the examination of individual parts of the embryo and gave 
accurate germination percentages. This method, however, had the seri-
ous disadvantage that a poisonous gas was slowly liberated which en-
dangered the technicians . As a means of overcoming this obstacle, the 
Heidelberg chemist, Kuhn, pointed out to Lakon that the tetrazolium 
salts were equally well adapted to his topographic method as well as 
having the highly desirable characteristic of being non-poisonous . 
Lakon then began developing the tetrazolium method for testing agri-
cultural, horticultural , and forest seeds. The use of tetrazolium 
salts in plant science research thus had its beginning. 
Lakon 1 s early tetrazolium work was done during the war years and 
''as not knmm in this country until 1945. A team of investigators of 
the Joint Intelligence Objectives Agency, interrogating German sci-
entists concerning their research activities, discovered the work of 
Lakon and reported it in this country (Grabe and Delouche , 1959). 
TTC was introduced into the United States by IAitcher (1945) and 
by Mattson, et al. (1947). Porter, IAirrell, and Romm (1947) used the 
TTC method and found a close agreement between the percentage of 
stained embryos and the percentage of normal sprouts obtained in 
standard germination tests with corn, wheat, rice, buckwheat, popcorn, 
soybeans, and Bahia grass. Cottrell (1947) also found good agreement 
between results obtained with the tetrazolium salt test and those 
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obtained by the standard gem ination t ests. Bennett and Loomis (1949) 
f ound t hat freezing injury in seed corn could be detennined tdth f air 
accuracy by staining with a 0 .05 percent TTC solution, provided 
viability t.ras fairly high and the corn had been stored for a period 
after freezing. 
Small seeds t.rere found to be difficult to examine and interpret 
(Cottrell , 1947) . Flemion and Poole (Smith, 1951) found great dif-
ficulty in interpreting the staining in testing the seed viability of 
many species, but their trials did not include cereals. 
Grabe and Delouche (1959) observed in preliminary experiments 
tha t very dilute solutions of TTC did not kill cottonseed, yet stained 
the seeds satisfactorily for interpretation. Their experiments in-
dicated a method for accurately developing criteria for the inter-
pretation of tetrazolium tests. The seeds could be stained, the 
various staining patterns observed, and these observations directly 
compared tnth subsequent seedling development. 
lfaugh (1948 ) observed that sections of living trees and shrubs 
became stained in the cambium layer, whereas dead sections t.rere un-
affected, He concluded that TTC could serve as a valuable aid in 
studies of living tissue. Gall (1948) used tetrazolium salt to 
estimate the reducing activity of bean tissue cultured in 2,4-di-
chloropheno:xyaceti c acid. Pratt, DJ.frenoy, and Pickering (1948) in 
studies of cellular physiology found TTC a valuable reagent, rThich 
could also be used in penicillin assays with StaphYlococcus. In 
another paper, fufrenoy and Pratt (1948) discussed its use in testing 
the reducing activity of sugar-cane stalks. 
PlANT SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
Utoh Stote Universit-y 
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Penetration of T'X into livinr cells a;>pears not to be a linitinr· 
fJctor in its usc in Oiolocical research . Fmr cases can be found in 
the li teraturc su£mestinr, that penetration uas a lki ting factor . 
Stein and Gerardo (1n5~) could not obtain formazan forr:ation in uholc , 
rJ;>idly ·rouing cnbr;;onal cells of chick heart fibropl.:tsts . The~' con-
cluded tnat the ncc;ati ve rcsul ts uerc due to the failure of T7C to 
penetrate the living cellular ne~branes . 
l:o particular concentration of 'i'TC can be reco:-L"lended for testinr; 
all tissues . 7he kind of tissue or or~an under investication in-
fluences t.'le concentration to be used . Van dcr Z1:eep (19.9>) reported 
t hat Hith tissue studies of the viability of lo::er or;:;aniSJOs the con-
centration has to be f.:tlrly lm-: , ncar 0 . 0025 percent , ;rhcreas uith 
tissue studies of hi,;her or(Canisns concentrations of 0 . ~025 percent to 
2 !)Crccnt ucre corl!11only used . Concentrations above 2 . 5 percent uere 
toxic to livin:; cells . ::onk (1960) found that a 0 . 1 percent solution 
produced the best results for tiGsues fron various Hoody species of 
plants , and that an 0 . ~5 solution proved best for tissues from herba-
ceous plants . 
A~cncics rcsoonsible :or reduction of TTC ~ the li\~nc cell 
Gunz (1911-9) indicated that enzyme systems arc the aGencies re-
sponsible for the reduction of TTC in livin~ tissue . He reported on 
its rapid reduction by fresh breucrs ' yeast , and also tha t he obtained 
reduction uith a cell-free extract. Upon heatinG the :,'east or extract 
to 60° C. the r eaction :;as inhibited. His experbents sho:1ed t hat 
tetrazolim'l salts '1er e r educed by non- viable cells and by cell- free 
extracts , and that reclucticn in yeast 1:as independent of fermentation . 
The reductio:-: of TTC in livin;:; cells takes place at a :1uch lm:er 
p:: than that required for the fomation of triphenylfomazan in ~· 
V,-m der Zc:ecp (19.54) pointed out that in ver~· basic solutions of pH 13 
to 14 the forc:ation o:: triphenylfomazan takes place ir•"leciately . 
Roberts (1951) reported the appr oxiMate optim.tM pl! t o be fran 6. ) to 
7.5 for tetrazoliun reduction in nornal tissues . In vitro and in the 
absence of enzo~1es , TTC never becomes reduced at such lm: p,; values . 
Houever , nrcparations of enz;rne solutions have optir:al reduction 
values at lo~rer pH values . Succinic dehydro~enase brine-s about tho 
reduction at a pH of 7 . 4 L~ transferrin[ h:eroren froM succinic acid 
to TTC (Kun o..YJd Abood , 194o ) . 'i'he optir1Ul'l pH for -'.orobic redt:ction 
of TTC by di-'.ohorase 1:as reported by !3rodie and Gots (1°51) to be in 
the ranee of 7 . 5 to C. ) . 
Rcscnrchcrs have different ldeas as to 1:rhich enz,y:1cs or croups 
of enz>~es -'.re responsible for the reduction of TTC in livinc cells . 
~:any of U:e oric;inal ideas .;cro concerned nainly ':ith the deh~·­
erocenases . ::attson, et al . (1947) , Kun and Abood (1949) , c.nd Jensen , 
et al . (1951) sho·.:ed the presence of dehydrocenated DP:: or TP;: to be 
necessary for the reduction to take place . Brodie and Gats (1°51) and 
Shelton and Schneider (19 52) questioned their r esul 't!s . !3rodie and 
Gats (1951) ;rere able to reduce DPN by solutions of carefully purified 
lactic dehydror-enase , r:;l~•cerol dehydror,enase a~d phosphoc;lyccraldehyde 
dehydroGcnnse , but TTC could not be reduced by t .. 'JCro . Tetrazoliu.'1 
violet , a conpound related to TTC , could not be reduced by lactic 
dehydro3en-'.se or ':Jy alcohol dch~·drosen:~se (Shelton C:Jld Schneider , 
1"'5?.) . T'oec• found that succbic dehydroc;enase ·.:as able to "lerforo:: 
the reduction , C~Jt thnt further :->ttrification of the enzyr:e ·.·:as 
lC 
nccess::tr:· . ':'hey questioned the stata .ent that succinic deh:·clro ·enasc 
c.:rn reduce T'i'C (f.un and Abood , 1°49) . 
2eli~, i<ausche , and ilac.rdic!< (Jrodie c.nd }ots , 1051) , throu r·h :1n 
anal~·sis of the pi! dependence and tcnpcrc.turc sensi tiYity of TTC re-
duction by bacter ial systePis , sur;r;ested the role of a flavoprotein , 
diaphorase , as the ir""lediate site of the reduction . Kuhn (Brodie and 
Gats , 1951) also reported that TT::; urs reduced via the oxidation of 
reduced coenzsne by diaphor ase . The reduction of TTC by a ducose 
dehydro:;enase- coenz)"''e I systc;; ;:o.s reported by ::2ttson , et :11. (19lf?) ; 
hm7ever , they did not :ocntion uhcther flavin enzy:oes 1:cre involved . 
Brodie and 'lo ts (1951) ha·;-e sho;m , :>.s applied to isolated sys-
tePis , that dia?horasc reduces TTC both ncr obico.lly and anaerobicall;; . 
The a0r obic systen uas nuch less effective than the anaerobic . 
Xanthine oxidase and DP -cytochrone C-reductase can also reduce TTC 
(Shelton end Schneider , 195:') . 
The r esearch to da~c su'"':eestn r..orc stronGl:r tl1c necessity for the 
presence of flavoproteins for the reduction of TTC in livinb cells 
th.:rn the presence of dehydrogenase:; . It uas sur;r;estcd b;; Roberts 
(1951) t'oat the reduction of TTC ~:c.s due to t'le preGcnce of a rcneral 
specific rcdo:·:-potcntial level o.nd not due to the action of an;y 
specific cnZJTlC syntcr" . P. in idea :;us based on t ho lack of a specific 
influence of enzy:oe poisons on the r eduction of TTC by livinr tissues. 
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1-:ATERIALS AJ!D t'ET:lODS 
On :-:ay )1 , 1') 57 , saadlinr,s of 38 var leties of alfalfa. ( tn.ble 1) 
·.ICro transpln.nted into the salt bo.slns on the 'Jreenvillc Experirllantn.l 
Fern at l·lorth I.or;an , Utah . The artificially salinizcd field plot 
technique (United States Salinity k<borator::· , 1"54) uas mployed in 
constructinr, the llf x 14 foot basins . The bo.sins ,;ere planted in a 
rando,.,ized block desicn ui th paired plants of each variet~· replicated 
four ti..,es in each bo.sin . Salinization treatrlents '~ere applied ber;in-
ninr; July 3, 1'157 . ':'hose consisted of cqu::;l parts of sodiun chloride 
and calcium chloride added in prescribed anounts to tlw irri ~ation 
.:atcr; basin A1 receivin3 0 PPL added salt , basin A2 , 2 , 000 pp;; added 
salt , and basin A'}_ , 16 , 000 PPl' added salt (Olser. , 1n5J) . 
In 19 57 , Olsen (19 53) neasur ed the rrecn ;,eight forar,e ~·iclds of 
each variety and r anked ther1 accordinc to yield . The study un.s con-
tinued throur;h 1953 and 1959 usine the sa..,e procedure t:ith the ex-
ception that en.ch '::Jasin received irrir;ation '·later contain inc 16,000 
PP:: added salt. This lGvcl of salt •.1as tcminated Aucust ?5 , 1960 , 
:rhen the plants nerc clipped . The basins then received irrie<>.tion 
;:ator containinc the orir;inal salt concentr<>.tions . 
Testinr; of the plant tissue becn.n on basin Al on Aucust 30 , 1')60 . 
Bc.sin A2 \las sa>:~pled a t a later date . 'D".e nethod of collectint; sten 
sections ;:as sic:ilar to the CJethod used by ::onk (1960) . The stCI~ '~as 
snlit lon~itudinall;-; in half fro,., botton to top and cut into sections 
1/2 to 1 inch lon- . Four of these sections fron each var ict;· ;;ere 
Table 1. Alfalfa varieties used in t he tetrazoliu."l studies 
1. 
2 . 
5· 
6. 
?. 
Q 
9. 
10. 
11 . 
12. 
1) . 
14 . 
15. 
16. 
17 . 
18 . 
19. 
Variety 
A-22/f Syn. 1 
A- 22 5 llorth er n Syn . 
A-250 (Utah Syn . Y) 
A-251 (Utah Syn . Z) 
A- 252 (Utah Syr. . A) 
A-253 (Jtah Syn. B) 
African A '-- 35 (Arizona Corunon) 
Arizona Chilean 
Atlantic 
If tk3,.""l ll 
i3 . Y. Strain 
Buffalo 
Cali verde 
Cossack 
Delta Con:r.on 
D.!Puits 
Hair; Peruvian 
Kansas Common 
Ladak 
20 . Lahontan 
21 . ~arragansett 
22 . lie'"ast an 
2) . :;ev. Syn. E. 19.56 (O . F.S . ) 
24 . Nev. Syn. K. (O.F.S . ) 
25. ;!omad N B 21 
26 . Rambler 
27o Ranger 
28 . Rhizoma 
29 . Seve1ra 
30 . So . African (vl327 5) 
31. Stafford 
32. SHift Curr ent 3484 
33 . S;rift Current N A 501 
34 . Talent 
J5 . Terra Verde ' . K. 
36 . Urugua;; Clone 10 
J7 . Vernal 
33 . iiillia:csbur g 
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"ll.:>.ccd in each level of salt used a nd fo'-lr ;,ere nlaced dircctl: · i n 3 
TI\: solution . 
The S<.l t solutions contained C. P. sodiur: chloride and con~isted 
of ::. r;radcd series of concentratio,., s of 1 , c. "' , " · 5~ . n.Cs, 0 .?) , 
l. 0 ~' . l. 25 . and l. 50 :· . 
T'nc star: sActions Here !)laced in the salt solutions in the field 
and then brom;ht to the laborator;; . After a period of exr:>eri."lenta-
tion , 6 hours uas selected as t.'"le opticmr: len;:;th of tL'ne to leave the 
ster sectio,.,s in the salt solutio,-,s . At the end of this tine interval 
the sections ;rere ren:oved , rinsed off , ar.d the containers rinsed out . 
The ston sections Her e then placed back into tloeir containers and .:>. 
solution of 0 . 05 percent 2 , 3, 5- triphonyl - 2!!- tetrazoliwn chloride Has 
added . The sten sections Ln each container ;-rere exar.ined 24 hours 
later and ~iven a numerical v.:>.lue for tl1c intensit y of red color ation . 
These assir;ned values r an::;ed fro!'l If to 0 ; 0 r eprescntin;; an absence of 
forr;azan foMation Hithin the cells of t.'"le stem sections . 
L:ldak and 11hizona ;rer e both sar.pled in basin A." , 1:hich rccei ved 
:l , OOO PP!: added salt , to dcterr; i ne if bor der effects affected the 
results . Sa;oples fron both uere collected fran the center of the 
bastn 11herc rcax:irmn effect of the quantity of salt pr esent 1-1as el':-
hibi ted and f r om t he marr;ins of the bas i n Hher e bor der effec t s uer e 
no t l.ceabl e . 
Vt1ricty 2? , IJarnastan , ~:as onitted as it ~·:as Ii i ss i ng in basin Alo 
14 
RS3UL:':J A.:n nrscussro:. 
The alfalfa besan to ;ro·.· o.ftcr the basin::; 1;-crc cli-)i)Cd and rc-
ceived thc:.r individual ryrcscribed le•rels of added salt in the irri.·:l-
tion ·.:c.tor . :'he r;r01:th of ,] ~aF~ in h:J.sir. A.l exr.ibitcd a li ;h t ·rccr. 
colcr Q.'ld ~.-~s :'lore uniforr, t~-~::Jn t~1at i~ L~~lr'3 A2 o.nd A-; . :'he crm:th 
of alfalfa becar1e noticec.bly darker ·-reer. and less ur.ii'or: :1: t: e salt 
level lncrca:;c~ . ;;o!"dl"!r effects ~:ere ir:creo.sincl~.· not.i.cc.2blc .1s the 
sv.lt level i~crnnsed . 
Lccvcs nrovcd unsatisf:1c"tcry for tcGtin-- as t!1c:.c -rccn color 
La:l:ed the presence of forc.:lZan . Further testin:; i~dicatod th:J.t :ul 
portions of the stc:-. cut lonc;itudinally could be U3cc: , n: the r ed 
coloro.tioT! of t:1c tis;;J.c , if "1rcscnt , could be c.1.sily obscrv0d . 
7hc usc of ::o:J.~lar.d ' s Golution ::o . ? dilute<! to ,... . 1 s:rcn:th to 
r.~Yc the f"' . 05 percent ?TC solutio:: c-o_vc r0sults :::d.;·.:l::r to tho;.c ob-
taincd usin-- Loran t::.p ~:o.tcr . Lo'""3.n tn, ·.:.,~cr ~;nr. used. ln the : . 0 5 
pcr~e•·.t TTC solution an:i in all ol' th" ·r~riou s salt level: . All 
s~ ·plcz .:ore checked a;::ain~;t the cont.::.lncr cont1inir:.:· the TTC solu tj o:. 
in •.chieh stc:· sections c.·cre plsced cUrectJ.:· . If no red co] oration •.ms 
found , all so.r..ples ~;cro discJ.rdcd ~nd a nc~~ r:roup of ~:.er: sections 
b::c!1 . 
Dctcr:.ir.::tion of the correct len-th of ti:'le to leave the ~tom 
sections in the salt soll.t.;uns proved qui :.e difficult . At i"irr:t , six: 
varieties ·.iere sa:1pled and placed in the salt sol~tions for a period 
of ?.h hot.:.rs os ::or~l~ (196C) did on 1:crb.:2ccous ~)lar:ts i:-:t :~io studies . 
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'""~en sections c;::hibi ted li ttlc or onl; Gporn.'""lic st'lir.~'1"" . :"'::c ~t<r. 
s<ocUon3 placed in the TTC solution in tlle field st2ined ,, deer r ed . 
The sta<;nnnt odor of t :1e 3.~lt solutions indic~ted t:o;t tho tL"'e .i.rcter-
v'll ·.,ns too lonf; and h2d resulted in the death of the stCI: sections . 
7he ti:-:c interval ~:~s reduced to 7 hours . ·rhe dezrcc of st3.ininr 
t:~s ~:r co.~cr but quite sporJ.dic . 
;\.:ns3.3 Cor.r:on ~:as s;:......,'1lcd six ti.-.c::; to deter:"'"inc ti-:c '!)ro~..,o::r 
lc!'l;tl: of tire to lcu.ve the stE!" sectior..~ ir. the salt ~olt:tions . The 
ti:'.c i~tcrvals used ran~cd fron 1 to 5 hours . One :;~ole ;:o.s rcr-.ovcd 
.!'ro!"' t!1c stl t level~ after 1 hour , t:ro so.nples c.fter 2 hours , one 
<tor J c\Ours , ar.d U!o nftcr 5 hour s . All sa."lples :.rere nl3.ccd i.rlne-
dio.trl~r in the 0 . 05 percent 'l'TC sobtion follm•inr; rcr:oval f r an the 
s.:-.1 t :::;olutions . 7hc data n.ro presented i!1 table ~ . 
Table ? . Datn obtained usin.- various tbe interval~ of sten sections 
of ~(an~a5 Corman in salt solutio~s 
':'L-;o S.:llt CO'"'Ccntr .. _tio~ (: ' I
(hours) 0 r ' • )8 ' ·75 l. 00 1. : J 1. 50 ~ 
1 lj- L; ~ 0 1 1 1 
2 I+ 4 ? 1 0 0 1 
2 4 I; 3 0 0 0 0 
~ 4 3 2 1 0 0 0 .) 
5 },. I; ~ 2 0 0 0 .) 
1; I; ~ 1 1 0 0 
.) 
lG 
Observation of the si:: sJl1ples tested shm:ed that 1 hour lfas too 
short a tire interval L~ tho salt solutions . Five hours appeared to 
be too lonr, . The best tir.e interval appeared to be bobeen 2 Jl1d J 
hour- . 1\;o hours t-las selected as the lenf'th of t:ir:o to leave the stem 
sections in the salt solution~ . The data of table J trere collected on 
this time interval. 
At this point the 0. 65 1: .. aCl level uas inserted into the study, 
as most of tho varieties stained at tho 0 . 50 and not at the 0. 7 5 i: 
.:aCl level. 7his eave a more accurate point at 1-;hich sor.e varieties 
failed to stair. . 
A tine interval of ?. hours r;avc r;ood results Hhich could be an-
al;r7.ed , until so;ce condition cau~cd the r esults to cho.nce suddenly, 
as sho1m in table 4 . Tho period of til'lc the stem sections uere left 
in the salt solutions •·•as then increased to 4 hours . Still a hir;h 
decree of red coloration appeared in the stem sections at the 1. 50 r; 
:iaCl level. 
Increasinr; the period of time in t."w salt solutions to 6 hours 
gave satisfactory results . The r cmo.inder of the study Has carried out 
usinc a ti~e interval of 6 hours . To.blcs 5 to 11 , inclusive , report 
the results of TTC tests on alfalfa varieties . 
The pictures of the alfalfa stem sections (ficures 1 and 2) ex-
hibitinr; varyinG decrees of red coloration developed darker than the 
colors actually observed. The color assir,ned the numerical value of 
4 uas a deep brilliant red. The color assir,ned the numerical value 
of 0 Has entirely creen , havine no r ed coloration . 
F tests indicated that there 1rer e no sir,nificant differences 
betueen detm:-,.;inations on varieties from basin Al and from basin A2, 
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Table J . Color values assicned alfalfa sten sections fron basin Al 
after nlacel'!ent in various molar concentra tions of ::aCl for 
2 hour~ fo11oued by pl ace.men t i n a 0 . 05 percent TTC solution 
for 24 hoursa 
Variety Salt concentration (:: ) Varisty 0 0. '5 " · 50 o . -' 5 1. 00 1 . ~5 1. 50 total 
1. 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 7 
~ J.} 1 1 0 1 0 0 7 
3 · 4 4 3 1 0 0 (l 12 
If . 4 3 1 0 0 0 0 3 
5. 4 4 3 1 0 0 0 1 2 
6. 4 4 2 1 0 0 0 11 
7 . 4 4 3 1 1 0 1 11> 
8. 4 4 3 2 0 0 1 14 
9 4 4 0 0 0 1 0 9 
10 . 4 4 2 2 0 0 0 1 2 
11 . }j- 4 2 0 0 0 0 10 
12. I; I} 1 0 0 0 0 9 
13. 4 4 4 2 0 0 0 14 
llf. lj- If 3 ?. ?. 1 1 17 
15. lj- 4 2 0 1 0 0 11 
lt:. II 4 3 1 1 0 0 13 
17 . 4 4 4 2 0 2 1 17 
18 . 4 4 1 0 1 0 0 10 
l j . 4 4 4 1 1 0 0 14 
20 . 4 2 2 1 1 0 0 10 
21. 4 4 3 1 1 0 0 13 
23 . 4 4 3 1 0 0 0 1 2 
24 . 4 4 1 0 0 0 0 9 
25 . 4 3 J 1 1 0 0 12 
26 . ~· 4 4 ? 0 0 0 14 
27 . 4 4 3 0 0 0 0 11 
211 . 4 4 3 1 0 1 1 14 
2') . 4 4 4 2 J 2 1 20 
30 . 4 4 1 1 2 2 2 16 
31. 2 3 3 1 1 0 0 10 
32 . 4 3 1 1 1 1 0 11 
3J . 4 If 0 0 0 0 0 8 
J4 . 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 6 
35· 4 4 2 2 1 1 1 15 
36 . 4 4 4 2 0 1 0 15 
37 · I f 4 2 1 1 1 0 13 
32 . I; if 1 0 0 1 1 11 
a The 0 . 65 :. ::acl l evel :·:as not included i n t h is se t of deter..ina-
t ions . This table 1:as not included in t he ana1ysic of variance . 
1" 
':'able 4 . Color v'l.lues assir;ned alfal fa stm sections fro~'< basin Al 
after placer,cnt in various rolar conccntr ::tti~ns of ::aCl for 
:-' hours and for 1:.- <.our s follO\.rcd by placer-.cnt in a C. O) 
percen t TTC solution for 24 hour s 
S.:U t conc,..ntr D.tion ~ l Lew~ th of Varif'ty 0 0 . ~) '*I ?" ><; ; ? "'' ., p l ? I.~3 I. 3~ time in salt • :J • .) • .) .... . so1ati ons 
1. (f 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 
~ 4 4 3 0 1 0 0 0 2 
~ 4 4 4 I+ 0 0 1 0 2 
-· 
4 . 4 II ~ 0 0 0 1 1 2 ~ 
5· 4 4 1 3 0 2 1 0 2 
6. 4 4 1 1 1 1 0 1 ? 
?. 4 4 lo 4 1 2 0 0 2 
4 4 3 4 1 1 2 1 2 
9. 4 I+ J 4 2 2 2 0 ?. 
1" . I+ 4 3 1 2 2 2 2 2 
11. 4 4 4 ~ 3 J 2 2 2 .I 
12 . !f 4 II 4 1 1 1 2 2 
l J . 4 4 4 4 4 1 1 2 2 
14 . 4 4 4 .., J J 3 2 2 
'· 15. 4 4 4 I+ 2 1 2 2 2 
16 . 4 4 3 1 1 1 1 1 4 
17 . 4 J 4 J 1 1 1 1 4 
18 . 4 4 4 2 2 0 0 0 4 
1" . 4 4 4 3 3 1 1 1 4 
20 . 4 4 4 2 1 J 1 2 4 
21. I+ 4 J 3 1 J 2 1 4 
23 . 4 4 4 4 3 0 2 J If 
24 . 4 4 J 3 1 2 3 2 I+ 
25 . 4 4 4 If l 2 2 0 4 
?.6 . 4 4 If 2 2 J 1 3 If 
?.? . 4 4 4 4 0 2 2 2 4 
2- . 4 4 4 J 3 J 2 J 4 
1" 
Tnble ~ . Color values assicned alfalfa sten sections fro~ basin Al 
after placenent in vari.ous nol ar concentrations of ::acl for 
6 hour s foll<Y.,ed by pl accncnt in a 0 . 05 per cent TTC solution 
for 24 hours 
Variety Salt co01cen t ration (--l Variety 0 0 . 25 0 . 50 J . b5 o. 75 1.~0 1. 25 1.50 total 
l. 4 4 4 3 0 0 0 1 16 
~ 4 4 4 4 0 0 l 0 17 , . 
~ 4 4 4 ') 3 3 2 2 25 _, . .I 
h . 4 4 4 0 2 2 3 2 21 
5. 4 4 I+ l 2 2 2 2 21 
£. If 4 I+ 0 l l l l 16 
7 . h If 4 3 0 0 0 0 15 
p 4 4 4 lr 3 2 2 2 25 
9. 4 lj. 4 0 1 0 1 l 15 
10 . 4 4 1 2 0 0 0 l 1 2 
ll. 4 2 2 l 0 0 0 0 9 
1;> . 4 4 4 3 3 2 2 2 24 
13 . 4 4 4 3 0 0 l l 17 
14. 4 J 1 2 0 0 0 0 10 
15. 4 lr lr J 3 l l l 21 
16 . 4 4 4 4 lr l 0 0 21 
17 . 4 4 l.j. 4 2 0 0 0 18 
L . 4 l.j. 3 ~ 0 0 0 0 14 .I 
19 . 4 4 4 J 2 2 2 l 22 
20 . 4 If 2 2 1 0 0 2 1 5 
21 . 4 4 4 1 1 0 0 1 1 5 
2J . 4 4 4 4 4 4 2 1 27 
24. 4 4 2 3 3 2 1 1 20 
25. If 4 4 4 4 2 l J 26 
26 . lr lr 4 4 4 2 2 J 27 
27 . lr 4 2 3 2 1 1 2 19 
21' . 4 J J 3 2 2 1 0 18 
29 . 4 4 4 J 2 2 2 1 22 
30 . 4 4 4 J 1 0 1 1 18 
Jl. 4 4 4 4 0 1 l 1 19 
J2 . 4 lr 4 4 J J 0 0 22 
33 . If If 4 2 2 l J J 23 
Jll , lr 4 4 4 2 l 3 3 25 
~< 
_,_, . If 2 2 2 l l 1 0 l J 
;/ 4 I· 4 J 3 ') 3 2 26 
-' 
37 . '• 4 2 2 1 0 0 0 13 JQ 4 4 l.j. J ~ 2 ? 1 22 .. '· 
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Table 6 . A second dcte~ination of color values assi~r.cd alfalfa stem 
' 
~cctions fror. basin Al after nlaccr.ent in various ~lar 
concentrations of '!aCl for 6 hour s foll<Y.:ed by plncenent in 
;) a 0. 05 percent i'TC solution for 211- '1ours ) 
Variety Salt concentr ation ~ ;- ) Variety 0 0 . ?.5 0. 50 0 . ~5 0. 75 1. 00 1 . 25 l. 50 total 
l. 1; 4 4 1; l l 2 l 2.1 
2. 4 4 4 J J 2 0 1 21 
J . 4 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 10 
4 . 4 4 4 3 3 2 2 2 24 
5· 4 4 J l; 3 3 J 2 26 6. 4 4 l; l 1 1 l 2 18 
7 . I; 4 4 l 2 1 0 0 16 
3. 1; If 4 2 3 2 2 2 23 
"· 
1; 4 4 4 4 3 l 0 24 
10. 4 4 2 0 2 l 0 0 13 
ll . 4 If l 1 0 0 0 0 10 
12. l; 4 4 2 If 2 1 2 23 
1J. 4 If 4 0 l 1 2 2 18 
1/; . If If lf 0 2 2 2 1 1" 
15. 4 4 4 J l 0 1 0 17 
16. 4 4 3 4 3 J 2 1 24 
17 . 1+ 4 1 0 0 0 0 1 10 
18 . 1; !.} If 0 1 1 0 1 15 
19 . 4 4 4 If 1 2 2 0 21 
20 . 4 4 4 I; 2 0 2 0 20 
21. 4 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 10 
2J . 4 4 4 3 3 3 2 2 25 
24. 4 4 3 0 2 2 2 2 19 
25. 4 4 J 0 2 2 2 l 18 
26 . 4 4 4 3 3 0 0 l 19 
27. 4 4 3 l 2 l 2 2 1o 
28 . 4 4 l 2 0 0 0 0 ll 
29 . 4 4 I; 0 l 0 0 0 13 
30 . 4 4 4 2 J 2 2 3 24 
31. 4 4 0 2 0 0 0 0 10 
J2. 4 4 J 4 1 0 0 0 16 
3J . 4 If 4 2 l 1 0 1 17 
J4. 4 4 4 2 2 l l 1 19 
35· 4 4 4 2 2 l 0 0 17 
36 . 4 4 4 3 3 2 2 2 24 
37 . 4 If 4 3 3 2 2 2 24 
JG . 4 If J 2 1 0 0 0 14 
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Table 7 . Color values assiGned ~lfalfa sten sections f r an basin A?. 
after plac ff!ent in various nolar concentr ations of :JaCl for 
G hours f ollm:ed by p1acmcnt in a 0.05 percent TTC solution 
for 24 hours 
Variet y 
So.lt concrcr.tro.tion (:-) Var iet y 
0 0 . 25 0.50 c . . j5 0. 7.5 1. 00 1.25 0 . 50 total 
1. 4 3 1 2 1 1 0 0 12 
?. 4 4 3 2 3 2 1 0 19 
3 - 4 (f 4 4 2 0 0 0 1il 
l} , 4 4 3 3 1 0 0 0 15 
5· 4 4 4 4 4 2 0 0 22 
6 . 4 4 4 3 1 1 1 1 19 
7 - h 4 4 4 3 2 2 2 25 
8. 4 4 }~ 4 4 2 1 2 25 
') . 4 4 4 4 4 2 2 . l 25 
10. 4 4 3 4 2 2 2 2 23 
ll . If I} 4 2 2 1 2 1 20 
12. 4 4 4 4 3 1 0 0 20 
13 . If 3 3 1 2 0 0 0 13 
1/j , 4 3 3 1 2 l 1 0 15 
15. 4 4 4 If 3 2 0 1 22 
16 . 4 4 4 4 4 3 3 1 27 
17 . 4 4 4 1 1 0 0 0 l lf 
12 . 4 4 4 4 2 0 0 0 18 
10 . If 4 4 4 3 3 3 1 26 
20 . 4 4 3 4 0 0 0 0 15 
21. 4 4 4 3 2 l 0 0 18 
00 I} If 4 2 2 1 0 0 17 ~ .... 
?.Jr . 4 4 4 4 3 2 1 1 23 
25 . 4 4 2 3 3 1 0 0 17 
;:(;. 4 4 If 3 l 0 1 1 18 
27 . 4 4 4 4 1 0 1 0 18 
::?<3 . 4 4 4 4 2 0 0 1 19 
29 . 4 4 4 2 2 2 2 1 21 
30 . I+ 4 4 4 4 3 2 l 26 
0 1 4 4 4 3 3 2 2 1 23 ..1~ • 
o~ 4 4 2 0 1 1 1 2 15 
.)1- • 
33 . 4 4 It 4 1 0 1 0 18 
31~ . ~~ 4 4 J .3 1 1 1 21 
35. 4 4 4 2 2 2 1 1 20 
36 . 4 4 4 J 2 0 0 0 17 
37 · 4 If 4 2 2 1 1 1 19 )3. 4 4 0 3 2 1 1 1 19 ..1 
..,.., 
Table E. A second detcrr.ination of color values assir,ncd alfalf~ ster. 
sccticna f ro::1 bas i n A2 aftor nlaca.Jcr-t in various nol.:tr 
concc:1tr.ctions of C:D.~l for 6 hours folloucd by placor'cnt ir1 
., 0 . 05 percent TTC solution for 24 hours 
V.:u-ictj~ Salt concc'1tration ~ l-:) Variety 0 ' .., , 0. 50 Cl . >5 1."1 . 75 l. JO l ') ~ 1.50 total ' . . ) · ~:; 
1. 4 J 2 1 1 0 0 0 11 
4 4 4 J 2 1 0 0 13 
~ !; 4 4 1 1 1 1 0 16 
-· L, 4 I ,. /I J 2 0 0 0 17 
5· 4 if 1: 4 4 1 0 0 ?~ 
6. If 1; 
'+ 3 0 0 1 1 17 
7 . 4 l; 4 If 1 1 1 1 20 
"· 
,_. 4 4 2 ,_. 1 1 0 20 
4 lj. 4 4 0 1 0 1 18 
10 . 4 4 l< 4 2 0 ::: 1 21 
11 . 4 l; lj. 0 2 1 0 0 15 
12. 1; 4 4 lj. .., 2 0 0 20 ,_ 
13 . lj. 3 lj. 2 0 0 1 1 15 
1/f . 4 3 3 4 3 1 0 0 18 
15. h 4 4 ? 2 1 0 0 17 
16. 4 4 lj. 3 3 3 .., 2 25 ,_ 
1? . 4 4 1 l; 1 0 0 0 14 
1-3 . 4 4 4 4 3 2 2 1 24 
19 . 4 4 4 4 4 1 0 0 21 
20 . 4 4 4 4 4 1 0 0 21 
21. 4 4 3 J 1 0 0 0 15 
.,.., 4 lj. 4 4 ., 1 1 1 21 ~- . ,_ 
2ll , lj. 4 lj. J J 2 1 1 22 
25 . 4 4 4 3 1 1 0 0 17 
26 . 4 l; 4 4 3 0 0 0 1') 
27 . 4 4 4 J 3 2 1 1 22 
28 . 4 4 4 l; 2 0 0 1 19 
2<) . 4 l; 4 1 2 1 0 0 16 
JO . 4 4 I; If 3 1 0 1 21 
31. 4 3 4 4 4 2 l 1 23 
32 . 4 4 4 3 3 2 2 2 24 
J3 . 4 4 4 2 2 l 0 0 17 
34 . 4 4 l; 3 3 1 1 l 21 
'>C l; 4 0 1 2 1 1 0 13 .;_, . 
36 . l; 4 4 2 2 l 1 0 18 
37 . l; 4 4 lj. 3 0 0 0 19 
3__; , 4 4 4 3 1 0 0 0 16 
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Table <l , Color values assir,ned, aft er TTC treat."lent , to Ladak and 
R.hizona alfalfa sanplcd t:here bor der effects •.rere noticeable 
and in the central ;oart of basin A?. , containinG 8 , 000 PPE 
o.dded salt 
Variety So.J t conccntraUon (:: ) Variety Part of 0 o. ::s 0 . 50 O.b5 1 • 75 1. 00 1.25 1. 50 total basin 
Lada.l: 4 4 4 4 3 2 1 1 23 cent er 
Ladalt 4 4 4 3 4 2 0 0 21 bor der 
Rhizona l; 4 3 2 2 1 0 0 16 center 
P.hizor:a 4 4 4 0 1 1 1 1 16 border 
21+ 
Table 10. Totals of TTC color values per bnsin for alfalfa varieties 
Basin Bnsin Basin Basin Basin Bnsin Variety Variety Al A2 :!eans Al Al A2 A2 sum SUI'l sum 
l. 16 21 12 ll 37 23 l) . OO 60 
2. 17 21 19 18 38 37 18. 75 75 
3. 25 10 18 16 35 34 17 . 25 69 
4. 21 24 15 17 1;5 32 19 . ~5 77 
5. 21 26 22 21 47 43 22 . 50 90 
6. 16 18 19 17 34 36 17 . 50 70 
7. 15 16 25 20 31 45 19 . 00 76 
8. 25 23 25 20 1;3 45 23 . 25 93 
9. 15 2~' 25 18 39 43 20 . 50 82 
10. 12 13 23 21 25 44 17 . 25 69 
11 . 9 10 20 15 19 35 13 . 50 54 
12. 24 23 20 20 47 40 21.75 87 
13. 17 18 13 15 35 28 15.75 63 
14. 10 19 15 18 29 33 15 . 50 62 
15. 21 17 22 17 38 39 19 . 25 77 
16. 21 24 27 25 45 52 2h. 25 97 
17 . 18 10 14 lh 28 28 14.00 56 
18. 14 15 18 24 29 h2 17 .75 71 
19 . 22 21 26 21 lJJ 47 22 . 50 90 
20 . 15 20 15 21 35 36 17 .75 71 
21 . 15 10 18 15 25 33 14.50 58 
23 . 27 25 17 21 52 38 22 . 50 90 
2h. 20 19 23 22 39 45 21. 00 84 
25. 26 18 17 17 ~~ Jh 19. 50 78 
26 . 27 19 18 19 h6 37 20 .75 83 
27 . 19 19 18 22 38 40 19 . 50 78 
28 . 18 ll 19 19 29 38 16. 75 67 
29 . 22 13 21 16 35 37 18. 00 72 
30. 18 2h 26 21 42 h7 22 . 25 89 
31. 19 10 23 23 29 46 18. 75 75 
32. 22 16 15 2h 38 39 19. 25 77 
33. 23 17 18 17 40 35 13. 75 75 
3h. 25 19 21 21 lfl+ h2 21 . 50 86 
35. 13 17 20 13 30 33 15 .75 63 
;,E . 26 zl; 17 18 50 35 21.25 85 
37 . 13 2h 19 l~ 37 38 18. 75 75 
3c. 22 1h 1;1 16 36 35 17 . 75 71 
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Table 11 . Raru~ed neans of TTC color values for alfalfa varieties fror 
all four determinations , the hi ,;•.cr values beinG ··:or e salt 
tolerant 
Variety 
16. D.lPuits 
3. Arizona Chilean 
) . A- :'5? ( Utah Syn . A) 
F> . Ladak 
?) . :·ev . Syr . E. 1"56 ( O. !".S . ) 
30 . So . African ( ':!327 5) 
12. Buffalo 
34 . Talent 
3C . Urucuay Clone 10 
2lf, I:ev. S~·n . i< . ( O. F. S. ) 
26 . Ranbler 
9· Atlantic 
~5 . l!onad :; B 21 
27 . l1ancer 
4 . A- 251 (Ut ah Syn . Z) 
32 . Suift Current 3481+ 
15 . Delta Comnon 
7. Af rican A 4- 35 (Arizona Cor~on) 
"- • A- 225 ,Jorthern Syn . 
31. Stafford 
33 . S!rift Current l~ A 501 
37 . Ver nal 
29 . Se•relra 
1° . Kansas Conmon 
20 . Lahontan 
33. •.lilliansbur c 
6. A- 253 ( Ut ah Syn . B) 
J . A- 250 (Utah Syn . Y) 
10. "Bmn" 
28, Rhizo:1a 
l J . Calivcrde 
35 · Terra Verde t: . K. 
14. Cossack 
1. A- 224 Syn . 1 
21. l!arra(iansett 
17 . Hair-,i Peruvian 
11. B. Y. Strain 
!leans 
24 . 25 
22 . 50 
22 . 50 
22. 50 
22 . 25 
21. 75 
21.50 
21. 25 
21. 00 
20. 75 
20 . 50 
1~ . 50 
19. 50 
19 . 25 
19 . 25 
19 . 25 
19 . 00 
18. 75 
l B. 75 
18. 75 
18. 75 
18. 00 
17 . 75 
17 .75 
17. 75 
17. 50 
17 . 25 
17 . 25 
16.75 
15 .75 
15.75 
15. 50 
15 . 00 
14. 50 
111 .oo 
1) . 50 
Leas t si:;nificant ranees 
a t the 5 percent level* 
(Duncan ' s , ul tipl c 
Rance te:;t) 
* A sicnificant differ~ncc exists bet.ieen an;y "t.!o nenns ~:-h ich 
arc not f ound ~J ithin the s~.r:e r anp:e . There is no sir:n ificant 
diffff"ence bet":iccm a.YlY tuo Meo.ns :ri t hin the , sane ranr,e . 
Ficurc 1 . Paired alfalfa stam sections after rer.oval fron 0. 05 
percent TTC solution having color values of I, , ;, , ? , l , 
and 0, r espectively . 
Firurc 2. Paired alfalf<: sterJ sections after r emoval fro::: 0. 05 
percent TTC solution . Previous treatment of the ste-
scctions consisted of TTC sol ution , 0 , 9. 25 , 0. 50 , 0. 65 , 
0.75 , 1.00 , 1. 25 , and 1. 50 li :!aCl , respectivel; . The 
color values arc 4, 4 , 4, 4, :; , l, 0, and l , r espectively . 
~ .... 
' ( 
nor ~:ere there any significant differences bet::een all four dctcr~inn-
tions on each variGt:' · Tf.e data indicated that sDnilnr rcsul ts could 
be obtnined rc{3ardless of the salt level in the ';rm:in13 r:,ediu:- . This 
uns verified by the data of table C) ~rhich uer e obtained by sanplinr; 
Ladak and Rhizoma to sec if border effects in basin A2 varied the 
result~ . 
Si,;r.ificance ~ras observed ln salt tolerance bctueen varieties of 
alfalfa (table 11) . i:louever , the salt tolerance cannot be attributed 
to the ooint of origin of the varieties . The significance obtained 
:c;ay be due to a confoundinG effect and shoul d be used only as a guide 
for future devGlop!1ent of technique . 
A dlfficul ty , encountered several t ines in this study , uas the 
sudden chanGes in t he results obtained . The 2- hour tine interval 
proved satisfactory in the initial st::-.ges of the study . Houcver , 
using the sane techni que , the r esul ts changed and hie;h color values 
uere obtained at the l. 50 H :IaCl level. Ther e seer1s to be no valid 
cxplanotion for these variations . The 6-hour t Dne inter val in t he 
salt solutions nay pr ove unsatisfactory as did the 2- hour t Dne inter-
val . Further expcri.."1entat ion shoul d be under taken to :::ee if the 
results of U:is study con be duplicated . 
SUi•:MARY AND COi!CLUSIOliS 
1. llie objective of tltis study 1-ras to detemine i f a tctrazoliU!'\ 
dye could be used on th e ster. tis:;ue of 37 alfalfa varieties to deter-
mine their r elative salt tolerance. 
2. Determination of t he optimum lenr, th of t:il'le to leave the stm 
sections i n the salt solutions proved difficult . S:L""< hours t:as se-
lected as the optimun period of time to leave the ste-:1 sections in the 
salt solutions . 
J , F tests indicated that there t;ere no significant differences 
betu een deteminations on varieties f rom basin Al and from basi n A2, 
nor u ere there sir;nificant differences betl·Teen all four deteminations 
on each variety. 
4 . Sir;nificance t;as observed in salt tolerance be'b.·men varieties 
of alfalfa . lloHever , salt tolerance could not be attributed to the 
point of oriGin of the varieties. The sic;nificance obtained may be 
due to a confoundinG effect and should be used only as a guide for 
future development of t echnique. 
5. A difficulty , encountered several t:L"les in this study, t:as 
the sudden chanee in the rcsul ts obtained , using the sarne t echnique . 
TI:tere see11s to be no valid explanation for these variations . llie 
6-hour tiMe interval in the salt solutions may prove unsatisfactory as 
did the 2- hour tiMe interval in the initial stages of the study. 
6 . Since the salt tolerance ratings obtained could not be 
a ttributed to the point of orir, in of the varieties and the r esults 
from tho different ti":e interv:~ls V.1I'icd, the sicnifi cance 'Jct'.,ccn 
V.1I'ieties obtained in this study onl;; indicate t.'"tat I;ith fur t)Jer rc-
finencnt of technique, a reliable rapid Method of detcr r1ininc; salt 
tolerance could result . This technique r.ay be applied to other salt 
tolerant crop plants . 
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